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NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigled, have this'day formed a co-part.

cerbip, ioder the name and firm of Lâjoî, PaR-
LT & SsATsnd'iwill carry on the business cf

Assignthes, and Accountants, at Nos. 64,G 66, and 68
st. Jamea Street, in the City of Montreal.

LOUIS JOSEPH LAJOIE,
O/Jlcial. Asignee for ihe City of montreal.

CSARLES OVIDE PERRAULT,
Official Assignee for the DistricofAfontreal.

DAVID SEAVH,
Accountant and Conmisioncr.

gentrea 1, 2 July, 1877. 47-2

COAL AND WOOD.

PITTSTON,
and WILKESBARRE

COA LS,
DIRECT PROM MINEs.

UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD ai Lowest
Market Rates.

OFFICE AND YARD: 135 St.Bonaventue Street
YARDsD: 240 St. Joseph and 237 Si Bona-

venture Streets. PRANK BRENNAN 'LCo.

Box 154 P. P. O.

JAMES FOLiEY,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 Sr. JOSEPR STR. (Oppoeite Dowv's lqBîwery,)

LADIES' arnd CIULDRENS' CILOTIN'
in great vaety.

-AL.so-

Part of a BANKRUPT STOCK,
LADIES' LISEY,

and CIILDRENS' SUITS.
June 27, 1877 1-52

ILIAMJ HODSON,
w ARcHITEci,

No 59 & 61 Sv BONAvENTURE ST., MONTEIAL.
plans et Buildings prepared and Superintendenceat
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended te.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTS.TERS

superinrraieand Brovn Malt; India Paie and othe
Ales, ExtraDouble and single Stout, in wood and bottle,

Families Supplied.
'ttc followingfEottiersonly are authorized touseour labels

vit.:
Tinos. J. Howard...............173 St. Peter Street
J:îs. Virtue.......... .... ... 39 St. Vincent
(.Co.I.Allo"........... .... Fortification Lane
Thos. Ferguson.............. 289 St. Constant Street
Jas. Rowan... ...... ...... ..152 St. Urbain

in.sa...............7 St. Catherine
9las. iinseii:t........ ...... 14-t ottawa Street
C.J.Maisonnevre..--.........5s5 St.Dominique Street

.ay 30 '77 1v-ci

LAWLOR'S CETSRTED
SEWING MACHINE S.

PRICE $35 with atttchmncuts.

THE NEW LWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its owu merits.

It is the -cheapest,-handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable te get.out of order of any Machine nor being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elaewhere,
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUAcTUmE,
365 Nora-DmE STEET, Montreal.

CT. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MonTaAîP. Q.

W. P. ]JBARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
SANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers fer heating Churches, Convents, Scbools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steaapump, Stean
Winches, and Stean fire Englues.

Castings of every description lu Iron, or Brass
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fox
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent loiste foi
Rote and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheei
always in Stock or made te order. Manufacturenr
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other firet clmas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the oei une

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SbaftingPullieh,
and Hangers. Hydants, Valver c bc. 1-y-36

C ÂLLA.HAN & 00.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

I&' AIl orders promptly attended to. "1

WALKER,
Ps ALLASCIO & CO.,

bDESIGNERS

AND

ENGRA VERS
* or

WOOD,
Corner cf

* *CRA[G & BLEURY ST78
MONXT EAL.

-e (Entrance on Blenry as.)

- *We beg leo intimate that
Our facllities now exocd thosa cf ail the Wood
Engravers:cf the Dôminion .combined, snd,,in
ceusequenca cf this, te are onabled te give emperler
wo'rk at lower,. charges than gond engraving eau
be dene foi elsewbere. As va do not canvasa,
parties requiring Cuts vill do wp.lto.ôbtain asti-
nmates fromn us.,

3..H. WÂLKER.
- PETRUS PALLASCIO.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

ONo.Ma oTs-Before concluding.that nothing
wilI destroy the dnion. maggot, let readers pour
over the.bed attacked, water just off the boil, and
perhaps they Will be urprised to find how much
moreheit.vegetable can stand than maggot life.-
Londonjournal afHorticuture.

FE D FoR H os.-Three pens, three hogs each,
nearly full grown and about equal in weight and
tbriftiness, were fed four months as follows : One
pen; soaked corn ;one pen, cooked corn meal : one
pen, dry corn. At the close of -the experiment
those fed on dry corn had made the most weight.-
The Proclucer.

REMEYn FOa CoLc IN -HoRsEs.-An officer who
commanded artillery during the late war informe
us of the following simple remedy for colic in
horses, which ha tried with perfect success in hund-
reds of cases: Rub the horse well between the fore
legs and around the girth, with spirits of turpen-
tine. Immediate relief fotlows.-Atlanta Contit-
uion.

NEW PxAs.-The Rural New- Yorker gi ves In sub-
stance the following notes of experiments on some
of the newer varities of the pea: Cartes'â First
Cropas early as any in cultivation, amall, rather
deficient in flavor. Carter'a Extra Early Premium
Gem, height one foot, pod long, peus large, liard
and comparatively flavorless; fnot so early as last
named. McLean's Little Gem, one ofthe sweetest,
large, prolific, desirable. McLeau's Advancer, pods
large, peas small, sweet, delicious, not early.

BEARING REINs FoR HoasEs.-The disuse of bear-
Ing reins for horses is attracting attention in Eng-
land. Prominent men are lecturing on the subject,
largely attended, says the Agricultural Gazette, by
gentlemen, cab proprietors, etc., a large number of
coachmen, grooms, and drivers. The horse manager
of the Northeastern RaiLwar company stated that
they, as well as the Midland Company, had abolish-
bearing reins on all theirdraught horses, and great
interest and attention accompanied the earnest ap-
peal and clear exposition of the lecturer.

SowIN< MAcIÂNE.-The fariner who in the Lon-
don Country telle of sowing his grain froin on horse.
back, will nodoubt be redited by many with lazi-
ness. But Americans are generally ready te adopt
any labor saving expedient, and if as the writer
says, he could d isti ibute seed grain more regularly
from thu saddle than on foot, and with far more
easeand comfort," then it is not a notion te bc
laughed ut. The tendency of farm woirk now is to
put more labor on nachinery and animal power,
and demand mental skili of the owner in direc-
tion thereot, ratherthan a constant strain ou. his
muscles.

WEED SEEi.--A single head of wheat has been
made, on its fourth sowing. to inerease tonne hund-
red and twenty busbels. But that dous not com-
pare with the doubling up which weed seeds will
accomplish if simply left alone. And Engliah Pro-
fessor interested in the inatter discovered iu a pint
ofcow.grass seek 12,600 weed seeds, in broeadelover
39,440, and lu one plot of whiteclover 70,400 for-
eign seeds. The same satistician Snds on a single
plant of camomile 46,000 seeds, ona burdack 26,-
000.and on the common dock 1,700. How long
wili it take te stock a farmi ut that rate? IL might
le mentioned in this connection, for the benefit
cf those who never rend it before, that the easiest
tUe te dispose of weeds lm iu their infancy or early
caildhood.

TuE Tann To CUivY.-All rie beSt aUthorities
coacur in advising early mowing-lf your field
consista wholly of timuothv or wholly or clover, it
is easy to judge when it ls time to start the mn-
chin. But it is usual to sow claver and timothy to-
gether, and they do not ripen at the same time.
Clovtr blooms first. If you miow when it is ready,
it is to soen for the timothy. If you wait for the
timotly, clover is past its best. As clover pre-
pondeiantes in onr field, we have concluded te eut
accordbgly, but the question arises, Why this
stereotyped arrangement of sowing clover and
timothytogether? There are other god israsses
that ieOun and ripen with clover, why not asso-
ciate sone of these with it? Is this ont of the
many ilhstrations of the tyranr.y of custom, or
are there good and sufilient reasons wby cl-
ver and tinothy should be imarried though they
are not mited ?

Tries VN sUs Tuy Sowrso.-No grenter waste
in hitchen garden is known te me than sowing
good seed tlnckly. This does not apply te une
kind of smad seed more than another; and the
waste is not olly in sowing more seed than is ne-
cessary, but ttle plants which come i iup n a
thick mass are aliways very mach inferior to tiose
which have suficient space te develop themselves
froi the first. Sonetimes flic eed is suspected
te be bad, and is sown thickly so as te insure a
crop, but this l a poor apology, bccause seed of
so questiorable a nature shouid never bc depend-
cd on for a crof. When the seed is sewn
thickly the plants use lu a mass, and we-n they
come to bc thinned tîhose left bend down lin the
fall down and are Llown about about until they
are next to ,useless. Good produce need nover bc
expected from youug plants of this kit]. Seed of
such crops as lettuc-ecabbage, caulilower etc.,
flic plants of which are drawn and trausplanted as.4
son as they can b plauted, may be sown a litile
thicker as such as carrc's, turnips, and other erups
will remain on the grpîuud. Does it not appear
ridiculous le have two or three huudred plants
coming upla iL three rut four feet run of a row
when not more than thaun thret or four plants
iulE be ultimately requircd Io fori tic crop? on-

dfon Journal of JIorticulture.

A SELF-SUcKINo Cow-Among the notcworthy
things thuat have transpiretd on eour fîîrm aince thie
ladt chronicling, the discovety that anc of cur
cows lhad cnvertedt huerself into a calf, sud was
sucking her o milk, may ha mentioned. She
was discov-ered, lying at ease, wsith head bent ar-
ound te ber bag, tacking "a pull' writh all the gos-
te cf a toper enjayin-g a eherry-cobbler. Ou milk-
iug her, two tets wvere pîretty well emîptied. O!
course thia trick mtust bu cure-d e'flectua'ly and at
once. Weo remîembered that che old.style plan
wsas te put on a hialter bristling with iron points
at the muzzlie. Thiuking tUait the march of imp-
roe-meut mighît hava evoived something sitnpler
sud less expansive, we- liegin te search or agri-
culturel library under tUe hevd, "Ocws sucking
themelves." TUe searchî was awarded by fiuding
two contrivances. One .was a Uickor'y pin eight
luchas long, and liai! an inch thick. to lic tbrough
the cartilage tUat div-ides the nstrils ; tUe pin to
ho mnade rathear emalier lin the middie, se as lot; te
slip ont. The oVl>er method, which wre found both
Uoth iu the American Agriculturalist and Iilitrated
Regùster of Rural Affairs, we considered pre ferable to
tht fia t named. A place of oak board about fiva-
eights of an loch thick, five luches by' eight ini di-
mansions, with an civailhole two loches by three
about five.eights'of an inch freineu oe! flthe long
edges,and an opeing in the centre of the oval
polo next the near edge, the two points rounded,
pointed, and made smooth, the opening just wide
enough toadmit of the points resting in the-cowE'
nostrils; tight enough tostay in. place, but, not
oone enough to slip .ofi ; is the be t description we

can give l the absence ofan engraving._ After two
or three attempts wea succeeded in.nlking a nose-
jewel of this kind for aur calfili cow. but:ItI s too
sion to; ap@ala positively as tojis fefleaçy for i1he
desired end.-LnonfoAluertiser.-

CANADIAN ITEMS.
A.nostx ROrAn.-An Ottawa despatch says that

the Duke of Argyle la spoken of as Lord Dufferin's
sticcessor. - --

Ta Sioux.-It is--reported that the Siox In-
dians in the North-west forcibly took possession of
a quantity ofpowder and ball belonging to a Win-
nipeg trader,.and. made off .t the Black Hills.

TEa Gou-ERNoR-GENERAL.-T he Governor-Generali
is expected at Vinnipeg on the Ith prox. It isbe-
lieved that His Excellency will leave Montreal on
the 24th inst.

A 10C CoNTsT.-The gold-headed cane contest
at the Roman Catholic .pic-nic at Napanee, on
Tuesday, resulted in Mr. Uartwright's winning the
cane from Sir John.Macdonald by 390 majority.
1,090 votes, at ten cents each, were cast. .

TuE ATTEMPTED MtRDn.-Edward Sayers, who
was arrested at Kingston on the morning of the
12th July for the attempted murder of his wife, was
remanded tiltl the 19th. Hopes are entertained of
her recovery.

STucx nY LieTmNs.--During the thunder storm
on Thuraday -afternoon, near, Tamworth, a line-
repairer i the employ of the Montreal Telegraph
Company, at Iapaue,named Basville, ofSt. Annae,
P.Q., was etruck by lightning and killed while trim-
Ming some trees. He was the only.svpport of a
widowed mother,

TomNTo AND OTTwA RÂx.uwAY.-The by-law
granting $90,0o to the Toronto and Ottawa Rail-
way, bfy'the municipalities of Plckering, Reach,
Scugog'and -Port Perry, was carried on the 13th by
a large majorIty, placed at 273. The -Whitby, Port
Perry and¯Lindsay Railway will be formally opened
on the 31st. Through passenger and trafiic trains
will commence running on the Ist of August.

IsonuaNcs-The agents of the leading Insurance
-companies doing buisness at St.Johns, publish a
-resolution to-night, bindiug themselves net to ec-
cept or grant anuy insurance -upon any wooden.
veneered, brick-cased or iron-plated building here-
after erected, or any stone or brick building hera-
after roofed with shingles, or the contents thereof,
within the cify limita of the City of St. John.

FOR NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Can be secured by all on compliance with the following conditions: The National Silver
Plating Company, 704 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, manufacturers of Pure Coin Standard
Silver-Plated Ware, will send te any one who receives this Notice, a Set of Double Extra-
Plated Silver Spoons, and engrave on each spoon any desired initial. Yeu are
required te cut out the following Silverware Coupon and send it to the above Company, with
your naime and address, and also to enclose with it 75 cents to pay all the charges, including
cost of engraving initiais, packing, boxing. and express charges. The Spoons will be sent
by express (or mail, if you bave no express office), and delivered in you banda without further
cost. These Spoons are guaranteed to be et the best material, and equal te the ast Silver-
Plated Ware made, as the following letter from the Company will testify:

rFIcE OF TTE NATIONAL SILvEE PLATING Co, 704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pu.
To whom it may concern.-The Spoons sent ont under this airangement we guarante

are of best quality, firat heavily plateal with pure nickel (the hardest white metai known)
and a double-extraplate of pure Coin-Standard Silver added on top of the nickel, thus ren-
dering them the very best Silver-Plated IWare manufactured. We will honor no order
which does net containtheSilverware Coupon, and we will not honor the Coupon after ninety
days fron the dat of this paper.

[Signed] NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO.,
704 Chestnut St, Philadelphin.

SILVERWARE COUJPON-
On receipt oi this Coupon, together with 75 cents to cver all charges, including;

express or mailing, engraving anti baxing, we reby greetosend toayaddress:
a set of our pure Coin-Standard double-extr. plAnted

SILVER SPOONS,
.and oneachSipoon engrave any cdesired initial. All charges are to be prepud l'y
t1e 75 cents snti us, and the Spoons wili lie delivered at destination free fan:îy:

Good for ninetu days fron date of this papEr, after which this Coupon is nul
and void- (SUNet NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO,

704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.:

Shosuld it be desired, any one of the following articles will bc sent in lieu of the Spoons
on payment of the following charges : Six solid steel knives, blade and handle one solid
piece, best steel, double nickel and silver plated, $2; six frks, double nickle and silver
plated, 95 cts. If all these goods are desired, enclose the total charges, which will be 75 ets,
for spoons, $2 for kaives,and 95 ct. for forks-total, $370-thus securing for $370 what
would cost you much smore in another way. Remember that each article, except
knives, will be engraved with any initial desired without extra cost.

-:-0-:--

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
This liberal cifer holde good for or.ly ninety days from date, therefore it is to the interest of

all who can secure ifs benefits te sec te it that they are not debarred by reason of the expira.
tion of the time specifled. Ail letters ordering Silverware shouîld be addressed direct to tht

NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO.,
No. 704 Chestunt Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAtN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold from $6.50 la $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $0.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or made te order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIONS " now rendy. Pluse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street,

GRAND L OTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP TUE CATHOLIC DISH7OP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JJUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred -leart,

And ot the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU1, and . CUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, ESQ, C. A. LEBLANC, ECq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, MP., R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothlonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., NIP, MICEIAEL STEWART, Esq,
X Il. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of ail the menmbers of the three Committees, composedi of the mos re-spect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and lionest drawing of the four
thousand primes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PR[ZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
L :0t-

List of Frizes
Prize in Gold cf..........................,...

5 'i

5 g

25 "t
500 Building

50 "rizes,
20
42 "

S 2

.... ............................

...... .....-.................
Lots, valued cach at...................

il

". ..... ... .... .......

. $10,000 00 $10,000 00

. 2,000 00 2,000 00

. 1,000 00 1,000 00

. 50000 500 00
- 100 00 500 00
. 50 00 250 00
. 10 00 250 00
- 500 00 250,000 00

24 00 1,200 00
. 20 00 400 00
. 1800 756 00
, 600 48 00
. 32 00 384 0

6 00 72 00
30 00 360 00

3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4e0

$272,594 00
-:0:s-

Ail tickets wiL bear the signatures of F. K. LANTHIER, Presid'ent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.l the autograph signature of F. X. COCIXUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery'; ail others are counterfeits, and the bolders of
frandulent tickets will b prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTH ofAUGUST, 1877, la the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fer .tean dollars.
Special inducements te agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, te be bad personally or by mil, on application at the office of the Managing-

Director
P. X. COC U E, .

2086Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SlECIFIC POR

SMALL-POX.
ANOIIER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HlEiss CAsE F sMAi.L-OX cURED V THE M[e-MAt
lieMrDY.

To MAjon lJso. LANE, GsîrxEEFirL, Mass.
DEAnÂî Sxî,-I talegraphed for a package of! our

Small-IPox lemedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived tieu following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the mone', but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything aecure;
snd I am prod toe auble to state that It produced
almost instarntaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Snali-Pox-in fact, thera was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but bythoeapplica-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I sed iciyou a lre dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENMEIBElRy.
Price $5 par package.

Sent toiany part of the Dominion, post paid on
receipt of price-.a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Phxysicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McCALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

J.P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JCSEPE STRE ET,
(Sign of the Red Bail.)

£&' FIRST-CLASs FIT and WoiKANsmp Guarn.
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-
stantly on band.

$ To' $05 par day-at home... Samples woth
5 o $5 free. SnscN h CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

TEE TRUE WITNESS~~AND CATHOLJC CHRONICLE

.. .. .............
" ... . .. .... .. .. .. 

"e · .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
. . . .. .. . . . .. . .

. . .. .-. .. .. . .... .. .. 

Totti.....................-..............

UMON LiE.

UN I T E D STATES MAIL
. - STEAMERS Sailing froIm NEW

, YORKevery T U E 8 D A Y for
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MoNANA..-....... .. 4320 Tos.
Wyo ---NG-......--.-.. -.. 3716 i

WiscoNBiN................3720 "
NEvADA....................3135 "
iDAso....................,3132 "

CAniN PASAO..............$55, $05, $75.
Itu&BMEDIATE-or Second Class. $40

STEERGE-At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, Nv York.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montreai.

A LI&N LINE.
- Under Contrac with the Gover-

ment of Canada for the Convey-
snce of the CAI4ADIAN and

UNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877

This Compttny's Linos are composed of the under.
noted Firet-class, Full-powered, Clyde-bult, Double.
Engine iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARIiAî......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CIncAssiAN... . . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsIAN-........4100 Captalin Brown.
SAnmTIAN.s.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNmAN. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CAsPIAN ........... 3200 Capt. Trock.
ScANDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. L
PRussiAs....-. 3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AuSTan.,... .2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRIAN.,..... 2700 Calpt.
M-oR&vIAN. . ,.. 2650 Capt. Graham.
PmuuviAN ........ 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANIToAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovÂ-ScoTIN-. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. ..... 2600 Capt. Millar
COINTnIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcAm&uî...........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSAN-.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stophen.
PxmeNxc]AN........2600 Capt. Menties.
Nsw-reoUMLAND. . .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing froua Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling ait Loch
Foyle to receivo ou board and land Mails and Pan-
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC.
Caspian-....... 21stJ .ily
Sarmxation........-28thI
Sardinian....... th Aug
Perîuvian-........-i lia
Polynesian- ... .. iSth

RATES CtF PASSAGE FROM POIRTLAND,
Special Reductionin altes of PIassage

Catin ...... . $80, $70, $50

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage from Moentr-al.......... 25 00

THiE STEA MERS of the GLASGf0V LINE are in.
tendled te sail froin fl.t- I ai L'ortland at
intervals during the - "' ,iito wfint-r navigation.

Manitoban........abe-t loi. h, 'ilv
Caniadian ........ 2 Cl --
lhenician........ .
Waldiensian ..... ....

RATIES O' PASSAGE FROM (QUlJTE To
G LASOOW.

Cabin.......... .............. $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage-......................25

.An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe net secured until pald for.

For Freiglit or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to Il. & A ALLAN or J. L. Fa.uRn; L

Bordeaux to LA-rTa & VANDEr.cRuycE or E. DupAs
& CO.; in Quelbe to ALLAN, RAE & CO.; in avre,
to JoUN M. Cuîtius, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Parls ta
GusTvAv BossANOE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antworp
to Aco. ScanITz & Co., or RicARo fluaNs; in
Rotterdam te G. P. ITTMANN & Rooi; in Hambarg,
W. GînsoN & Ieroo; in BaCst to Cuan&tîEY & MLrcoU;
in London te Mozaoeuri & GrExNHoRN, 17 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow to JAsS & ArE. ALLAN
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAi, Ban-
TEras, Jxanes Street ; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Coriai-r ofYouville ard Comimon» Streuts, olntresl.
Jul1y 10, 167.
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